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Valunblo Business Properly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Funohbowl

and nt Makiki, the Choicest Eosi-denc- e

Property in tbo city. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch

bowl street, only fiye minutes

walk from the Post Offioe.

We also have Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy torma si- -

tuted on the following atreeta;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-singer- ,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Panahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-i-ag

Housos.

Ooffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

etner iruu trees near nonoiuiu,

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From 55 00 up. Smnplea to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Iipretanla Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

, 601 3m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

V GENERAL COMMISSION mm,

r Cor. Fart and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

U M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

j. Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers ol

kHfEuropean and American Dry Gcoda

HC Fnrt ftnfl Onpeii Htrfint.

ALLEN k ROBINSON.

u.Doalers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Material of nil

Ikinda.
Qaoon enroot, Honolulu,

SBsWt

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating clnsscs want
class photos mado. Lower
daises ought to havo
them, too. Wo want to
do rail tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping arc not surj
passed anywhere
Wo know our prices are
as low as tho finest wore
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A Hew nd Thoroni;hly Efficient jer

for all

Dandruff in the Head.,
Onannteed to Onto the Scalp ol all Skla D1- -'

eaeei. fat up in one uzo Dome oniy.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FLRN ANDES, Prop.

Fott St, Opp. Pantheon BUblei.

g. J. MACDOHALD. a. . HOurnnETf.

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

A ttorneys d Counsellors.

OQlee, lit Ktihumtnti St., Hnnolilo.

Found.

Monday eveniuit ou Keeaumoku.
ner Beietatila, a New Side Curitilu
(or Carriage. Owner rati huve fame
by calling at this ofllce aud payiug
ohargee. 052 tf
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"WHEN INCIDENT

Commissioner's Sab of Valuable
Lands situate in Kipahulu, Sis- -

tract of Hana, Island of Maui,

Pursuant to an order iniule by A.
W Carter, first Judijo of tho Circuit
Court of tho First Juilicl d Circuit, filed
the of June, 1807, in eu
titled Julia Colburn uud husband venus
A. Noali Kuti'iikai nnd otliors, tho tin

willsdl at publio auction, on MOn
DAY tho 19th of JULY, 1897, ut Iv
o'clock unon, at tlio niiiuka entrance tli
Jdiciary Iluilding, all, and siDgular tbo
following described luudd bicuutu in afore
said, namely:

1. Au undivided interest ill
tho lands at Kukuitilt, Hiiid interest ngirc
piling about "7 ncros moro or losn, und
being portiout of lands dcHcribcd in It 1' ,
Grants Io and No 29G.

2. Apunas3aud4 of Ij 0. A. 4005 at
Huleiuuno, coutairiinu 7 .'10 aorta moio oi
leas.

3. 11. 1'. Gram 2793 ut Koleua, contain
in jj5.7n acres moro or Iran,

4. L.O. A. 4010b ut said
& US aores more or

These lunds are, or havo been, under
ouo tultivatlon. Deeds nt eiputibo of pur-
chasers. Terms cosh in U. b. Gold. For
further particulars apjlj to

jtlENItY BMITn.
Commissioner, at tho Judiciary lliiildlni?.

6 1 Ltd

Dairymen's Association.

Tho Dairymen's Association
ib now prepared to furnish to

tho public tho Milk,
Croam,Quttcr nnd Buttermilk
at their New Milk Depot, Lin-coi- n

Block, King street,

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 12, 1897.

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD

The Colonel' Drink.
Ail four or fire of us sat talking

smoking Colonol Basil came tip tho
steps aud joined na and introduced him-
self. After some gcneral'talk he said :

"Gentlemen, I am rather, absent
minded at times, Ibeg lo.bo ex-
cused if I havo any of youibcforo
and failed to remember it," '

We assured him in chorus that it was
our meeting, and ho continued: H

"I had an indistinct idea that I had
been asked to drink with you, but, I am
not suro about it. If so, I probably ac-

cepted. If not, then I beg to be ex
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cused. "
Wo assured him that uouo of us hnd

ever asked hint to drink, ho having
been a stranger to us until a fow min-
utes before, nor did wo invite him then
to go in and ,tako a nip. Ho cecmed cast
down for a moment, but finally rallied
and said:

"Abscntmindednesa is a great foiling
of mine, and I really must try to over
come it, Now, that I look at you moro
closely, it FocmB to me'that I was hero
this afternoon and introduced mvsolf.
and that 'the gcutloinanW tho right
roao up and asked us all In to tako some- -

thin. .1 ny It seems ao, bat I can't be
sure, KsoJV- - o ,.

Tho "gentleman on tho right" inter-
rupted him to say that ho arrived at, tho
hotel at' noon, and the colonel rausti
tlvsienJTO bo uilsvakeiL

"Thenfr-beg-Vod- r pardon," said our
caller. "As n general rule, when I am
invited to drink I remember the inci
dent very clearly for sovcral days after
ward, but it seems that I am off in this
instance. Memory is a treacherous thins
when one gets, to bo toy, age,','

Something was. MIA, about pontics,
but 'before the talk bad ajope.far the
colonol rose up aud said:

"Gentlemen, I beg your pardon, but
a thought has struck me. Did 1 usk any
one in this crowd to change a f5 bill?"

He was assured that ho had asked
nothing of tho sort, and, feeling about
iu his pockets, he continued:

"It somehow seemed to me that I had
and that none of you could do it mid
that the gentleman on the left handed
me a quarter to get a drink with and
said I could hand it in this evening. If
I am iu error"

He was in error. Tho "gentleman on

tho left" solemnly smtd him that no
Midi thing hud happened.

"Woll, I'll take your word for it,"
sighed the colonel. "Do you, gentle-
men, usually tuko a nip about this hour
of tho day?"

Wo did not Onr hour for taking a
nip had long paw-r- nnd wouldn't como
around aguiu until tho next forenoon.

colonel walked over and looked iuto
the lurronm and then came buck toFiiv:

"Gentlemen, I lino an iiiillctiiipt
idea Unit I have met this crowd before. "

".No, colouol, you haven't."
"But I insiht thntlli.no. At lciiht. it

rns u crowd numbering tho twine nnd
right liero ou thin veranda, und though
1 gnvothem plainly tnuiidcrKtiuid thatl
wus in diy us cotton I was not iuvited to
participate. Ye.s, gentlemen, I am sure
wo liuvo met before, uud that you uro
no gentlemen, nnd that I nui tho only
gnntleiii.ui hue, mid that you can nil go
to grafts, nnd I will buy my own whisky,
and bo huuged to yonl"

netting1 on it Hear.
At lluwfcou Junction wo found u man

with n big black bear in n cago on tlio
plutform. Ho cxpluiued thot bruin hud
btca takt.i iu a tiup ilu.o uuh bcfoio
and that he was going to tako him
down to 8iler City to him to n sa-

loon keeper for $00. Whilo wo wero
fiuivcying tho cuptio uu old mull toilo
up on u cuyuso, followed by nbout the
meanest looking dog ever neon in tho
gloiimm wst. Tho rauluo WH8 Kfjuint
eyed, bobtuilril ami poor in tlctli, und
when nilluil ubout thy milnml tlio old
mini explained tlmt, whilo bin lnoUs
wcin tig in linn, tho ilogwiw lenlly it
fighter of tiio flint wntri Ho lounged
up ami look a look at tho bear and

looknt IiIh owiioriinil flimlly naiils
"Mister, I lul.uii jou kiuttr br.ig on

that li'ur o' yourH!1"
"Thrro'o no call to brag," was thn

reply.
"I didn't know Imf you wiih hrnguln

und blullhi as to my ho could llulit. If
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J. S, Walker,

Real --
'

Estate - Broker

and;

FINANCIAL A&E1IT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Imprbved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Large Lot, Makiki street, fenced, 228
feet frontage.
S2, Lot 'on' Kinau street between Alapal
'and iUplouvnl streets 1U leet irontage.

3, Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapal
and Ilackfeld strectg.

4. 3 large Lota on Prospect Btreet.
6, House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolanl and ViotorU.
6. TheBnlldlngknownasThomas'Bloci,

2 atoriea and embracing 6 (rented) storea
on leased grottrld.

7. Lot corner of Kinau andPiikol streets.
8. Rice Land at Walkano, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Beula and Keeau-

moku street, between residence of W. A
Rowen and lot of W. M. Giffard, haTing
frontage on Henlu street 260 feet.

10. Lots S and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikiklroad.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . .TCottngoa on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for'ooenpanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Blchards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 iluo, 0 in. Pipe, Chain ac
Plug, with wood lim all complete. Othoi
dealers are dumfouuded, und resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, theso UatU Tubs hvi
boon Bold for $14 until I reduced the price

I am prepared to do all work in my lim
and guarauteo satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash
ring up, Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. KOTT Jn,
Tinsmith ft Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMU IlEl'AIllKlt.

Bl.GWinAll Its Branches.

W. M WUIUlir, Proprietor.
(Bnociwuf tn G. Went.)

AMHK1CAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Mtrcliant and Hlcliaidt titi,

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES,
F?T 0rrlne, Burrejs and IlaeKn at all

hours. TKLEl'IIONK tw.

)'Our I's and Other Eyes.
Our I's are just as strong as they were fifty yean ago,

when we have cause to use Ujeot. . But we have less and
less cause to praise ourselves', since others do the praising,,,
and we are more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. Thisjis how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole
tale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of obserrati6n writes:

" I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 95 years,
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any
thing but words of praise from my customers 5 not a single
complaint has ever reached me. I believe Ayer's

to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced io the general public." This, from a man who haa
sold thousands of dozensTof Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, wnich has " Nothing: but words of praise for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." ,

Anj doubt thoat Ur Snd for llw " Cunbook."
ft kltU imibt unit cum dmibten.

Addrott J C. Aycr Cu., Lowe.l, HIui.
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Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
r

JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

1

La Intimidad, -- ,

La Kspanola,
La jfricana,
Henry Olay &? Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts. '

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

BqM ILLIlq'S DEST I BiS
JCONSISTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Gva theroja trial. Money back it you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King Btreet, next to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Ofllco Telephone No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Builders'.Hurdwaro, Wall Pupors and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Mftln Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Ofllco and Planing Mill, corner Kina andBethel streets. lumber Vardu, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private traok connect-ta- g
with O. It. & L. Co. R. B. runs throneh onr yards to B. B. wharf and any oiEwa and Waianae Btations. 483-t- T

NEW GOODS

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Uornnr of Fort and

AN ASSORTMENT

H.H.

Hereunto itrceti.)

OF

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embaluttr

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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